
From

The Executive E ngineer-I,
University Construction Office,

To

Chandisarh- 160014.

No. Works/ Dated

Dear Sir.

Please quote your lon'est market rate fbr the supply of the following in a sealed cover
marked on the envelope "QUOTATION DUE ON 02.04.2021 at 3:30 P.M.," along rvith your other
ierms and conditions of supply, if any.

Ch. To:- AR & NII
Approx. Amt.:- Hs. ,t,90,000/-
EMD. Amt.:- Rs.9,800/-
l. Refilling of fire extinguisher rvith dry por.vder

suitable fbr class A,B, & C ri,t. 6 kg including
removing" carriage to and fio in P.U. Campus
Sec, l4 & 25. Chandisarh. l2l0 Nos.

2 Refilling of flre extinguisher with dry powder
suitable fbr class A, B, & C wt. 5 kg including
removing, carriage to and fro in P.U. Campus
Sec. I 4 &. 25, Chandigarh. 230 Nos.

3. Refilling of flre extinguisher rvith C()2.wt, 4.5
kg including removing. carriage to and fro in
P.U. Campus Sec. l4 &25. Chandigarh.

30 Nos.

Conditions: -

l. The validity of rates must be for 12 months.
2. 'the suppll, be made r,r,itl-iin l5 day,s of the receipt of supply order.
3. No pavment will be made on the perfbrma invoice. The payment lvill be made u,ithin 30 da_vs throush

Registrar's offlce.
4. GSI'Number is mandatory. The tlrm shall mention their rates of GST if applicable, otherrvise quoled

rates rvill be considered inclusive of GST. The rate of GST or any other condition r.vill be meniiorred
by the tirm on its letter head separatelir.

5. Clondition of payrnent in cash shall not be accepted.
6. F.O.R. P.U., Chandigarh. The copy of the GST shall be submitted by the firm along with euotation.7. The supplier shall submit the EMD in form of DD (2o/o oltotal amount) along with quorarion in

f-avour of Registrar of Panjab University, Chandigarh. Quotation without EMD or GST shall be liable
to rejected.

8. The flrm shall mention the due date of quotation on the envelope. By product of any make shall not
be permitted

9. l'stallation *ill be fiee ol.cost at site. .);,.r, 
,,:.;..[{,

Executi ve Engirieer-1.
P.U., Cliandigarh
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The Executive E ngineer-I,
University Construction Office,
Chandisarh- 160014.

From

No. Works/ Dated

Dear Sir.

Please quote your lowest market rate fbr the supply of the following in a sealed cover
ntarked on the envelope "QUOTATION DUE ON 02.04.2021 at 3:30 P.M.," along rvith your other
terms and conditions of supply, if any.

Ch. To:- AR & ^\lI
Approx. Amt.:- Hs. 1,90,000/-
EMD. Amt.:- Rs.9.800/-
l. Refilling of fire extinguisher r.vith dry powder

suitable fbr class A,B, & C wt. 6 kg including
removing" carriage to and fio in P.tJ. Campus
Sec, l4 & 25. Chandisarh. l2l0 Nos. firRs

2 Refilling of flre extinguisher with dry powder
suitable fbr class A, B, & C wt. 5 kg including
removing, carriage to and fro in P.U. Campus
Sec. l4 & 25,Chandigarh. 230 Nos.

3. Refilling of fire extinguisher rvith C()2.wt. 4.5
kg including removing. carriage to and fro in
P.U. Campus Sec. l4 &25- Chandigarh.

30 Nos. @Rs

Conditions: -
l. The validity of rates must be for 12 months.
2. The supply be made rvithin l5 days of the receipt of supply order.
3. No pavment rvill be made on the perfbrma invoice. The payment rvill be made r.r,ithin 30 days throush

Registrar's oflrce.
4. GSTNumber is mandatory. The firm shall mention their rates of GST if applicable; otherrvise quoted

rates rvill be considered inclusive of GST. The rate of GST or any other condition uill be mentionecl
by the firm on its letter head separately.

5. Condition of payrnent in cash shall not be accepted.
6. F.O.R. P.U., Cliandigarh. The copy of the GST shall be submitted by the firm along with euotation.7. Tl'ie suppliershallsubmitthe EMD in form of DD (2o/oof total amount) alongrvith quotation in

f-avour of Registrar of Panjab University, Chandigarh. Quotation without EMD or GST shall be liable
to rejected.

8. The flrm shall mention the due date of quotation on the envelope. By product of any make shall not
be permitted

9. Irrsrallarion *iil be fiee of'cost ar site. 
;i -, 
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Executive Engirieer l.
P.U., Chandigarlr
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